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SHREEPAD S AUTE 
Mumbai, 27 July 

The Reserve Bank of 
India (RBI’s) financial 
stability report (FSR) 

released last weekend, under-
lining the potential balance 
sheet stress for banks amid the 
Covid-19 crisis, impacted inves-
tor sentiment on Monday. 

With a 3.6 per cent fall, the 
Nifty Bank index traded below 
its 200-day moving average. 
Not only did it underperform 
the leading market indices, but 
was also the biggest loser 
among sectoral indices. 
Banking stocks were the key 
reason for the Sensex falling 0.5 
per cent on Monday. Th o ugh 
the asset quality stress was 
expected, the same being high-
lighted by the RBI was crucial. 

Among other key develop-
ments over the weekend, 
Aditya Puri, managing director 
of HDFC Bank, selling most of 
his shares before his retirement 
in October and ICICI Bank’s 
June 2020 quarter (Q1) results 
showing higher moratorium 
also affected sentiment 
towards banking stocks. 

According to the FSR, under 
the scenarios ranging from 
baseline to very severe stress, 
the banking industry’s non-
performing assets (NPA) ratio 
may go up to 12.5-14.7 per cent 
in FY21, from 8.5 per cent in 
FY20.  Banks’ common equity 

tier-1 (CET-1) capital ratio may 
decline to 10.7-9.4 per cent, 
from 11.7 per cent in FY20, 
because of the economic slow-
down led by the Covid-19 pan-
demic, the report said. 

Asset quality uncertainty 
remains a key challenge not 
only for banks but also for non-
banking financial companies 
(NBFCs). The regulator pub-
lished the report on Friday last 
week after market hours. 

Prakash Agarwal, head-
financial sector ratings at India 
Ratings, said: “The RBI’s bad 
loan indications are in-line 
with our NPA estimates of 

around 5.5 per cent incremen-
tal NPAs in FY21 due to the pan-
demic.” Though the morato-
rium from March to August has 
masked banks’ overall slip-
pages, the actual asset quality 
will be known from September 
onwards, especially in the 
December and March quarters, 
he added. 

According to the FSR, 
almost half the system’s 
(NBFCs and banks) loans had 
availed the moratorium as of 
April 2020. Though the recent 
moratorium data, after June 
2020 quarter results, from 
banks and NBFCs shows easing 

of the moratorium book, it 
offers little comfort.  

Mona Khetan, analyst at 
Dolat Capital, said: “Lower 
moratorium does not neces-
sarily mean banks’ or lenders’ 
portfolio stress has come down 
to some extent.” In fact, accord-
ing to Kotak Institutional 
Equity, “It would be imperative 
to highlight that the definition 
of loans under moratorium is 
non-standardised across the 
industry.” This further supports 
the point of lack of clarity of 
asset quality stress. 

Stress is expected to be 
higher from sectors, such as 

tourism and hospitality, con-
struction, and real estate — the 
three sectors identified as the 
worst-hit by the pandemic.  

Notably, 60-65 per cent of 
loans to MSMEs struggling 
under the current situation 
were under the moratorium, as 
of April 2020. However, Khetan 
said: “Though specific sectoral 
concentrations (MSME, com-
mercial vehicles, real estate) 
would impact asset quality, 
underlying risk management 
practices would hold a higher 
relevance in tiding through the 
current situation.” Thus, FY21 
would show the robustness of 
the risk management system. 

Agrawal said while there are 
near-term challenges, “we 
believe banks have satisfactory 
solvency position”. Some 
experts see a pick-up in credit 
growth. According to 
Dhananjay Sinha, director and 
head of institutional research 
at Systematix group, “Some 
indicators, such as currency 
holding, rising power con-
sumption, and government 
spending do suggest that credit 
growth will pick up hereon.”  

Investors have been advised 
to stick to quality and top 
names. Some experts hinted 
that from a medium-term per-
spective, some banks are avail-
able with attractive valuations. 
HDFC Bank and ICICI Bank are 
some analysts’ top picks in the 
banking space.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
Mumbai, 27 July 

Equity indices nursed losses 
after a choppy session on 
Monday, weighed down by 
banking stocks which wilted 
under intense selling pres s ure 
on concerns over their asset qu -
a lity amid the coronavirus. 

After starting off the session 
on a positive note, the Sensex 

got caught in a downward spi-
ral and slumped over 500 
points from the day’s peak. It 
managed to recover some lost 
ground and finally settled at 
37,934.73, showing a loss of 
194.17 points or 0.51 per cent. 

Likewise, the broader Nifty 
closed 62.35 points or 0.56 per 
cent lower at 11,131.80. 

Banking counters led the 
losses on the Sensex chart, with 

ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank, Axis 
Bank, IndusInd Bank and SBI 
dropping as much as 6.11 per 
cent. On the other hand, Asian 
Paints, HCL Tech, Infosys, TCS, 
Ultratech Cement, and Tata 
Steel were among the promi-
nent gainers, spurting up to 
3.90 per cent. 

Asian shares ended mixed 
on Monday amid concerns over 
growing US-China friction and 

fresh coronavirus cases in 
China and South Korea.  

“Indian benchmark indices 
ended a volatile day in the red, 
following negative global cues 
and domestic uncertainties. 
Global markets were impacted 
because of rising US-China ten-
sions and suspected second 
wave of virus infections,” said 
Vinod Nair, head of research 
at Geojit Financial Services. 

Only a few stocks attractive from a medium-term perspective, say analysts

Indices slip on negative global and domestic cues 

RBI’s warning on bad loans 
pulls down banking stocks

(Price in ~)             Jul 27,’20   1-day chg  (%) 

ICICI Bank                358.5                 -6.1 

Bank of Baroda          46.7                 -4.0 

IDFC First Bank           27.4                 -3.9 

PNB                             32.3                 -3.7 

HDFC Bank            1,079.5                 -3.5 
Source: Bloomberg/exchange 
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Banks that lost the most
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BINDISHA SARANG 
 

The National Payments Corporation of India 
(NPCI) has recently launched the Unified 
Payments Interface (UPI) AutoPay for recu -
rring payments. The process doesn’t require 
several layers of authorisation, thereby 
making it simpler for consumers to make 
small payments. 

UPI transactions hit an all-time high of 
1.34 billion in June, with transactions of over 
~2.61 trillion clocked in June alone. 

Features: 

This facility gives both the customer and the 
merchant the ability to set up autopay for 
recurring payments. For instance, customers 
and merchants can enable recurring e-man-
date using any UPI application for recurring 
payments, such as mobile and electricity bills, 
entertainment and over-the-top subscrip-
tions, insurance, equated monthly instalment 
payments, and mutual funds loan payments. 

Limit:  

Mandar Aagashe, founder and managing 
director (MD), Sarvatra Technologies, says: 
“Only if the amount exceeds~2,000 will you 
have to execute the UPI PIN.” 

If it’s less than ~2,000, you can simply set 
it and never have to worry about a missed bill 
again. This is part of UPI 2.0 - the updated 
version of the instant payments system by 
NPCI. The e-mandate can be set instantly. 

Until now, customers needed to visit the 
branch or call the bank executive home and 
submit a form for electronic clearing service 
(ECS) or National Automated 
Clearing House mandate. 

Harshil Mathur, chief executive 
officer (CEO) and co-founder of 
Razorpay, says: “With consumers 
opting for contactless payments in 
times of Covid, the UPI has turned 
out to be the preferred payment 
mode for many.” You can also pause 
the mandate and restart it later. 
There is no upper limit to the 
number of UPI mandates you can 
add. While UPI doesn’t have any charges, 
some banks have now started charging when 
you use the UPI service: it’s between ~2.50 
and ~5 per transaction after the free threshold 
is breached.   

Risks:  

Aagashe adds: “If you get a request from an 
unknown biller, even for a small amount, 
do not accept it blindly or share the PIN. 
Nobody should ask for a PIN in the first 

place.” Most frauds have happened due to 
disclosure of PIN. Remember, the merchant, 
too, can send a collect request and enable the 
autopay facility by setting up the UPI 2.0 fea-
ture. Rajesh Mirjankar, MD and CEO, Infrasoft 
Tech, says: “This takes away the friction out 

of the equation. With every reduced 
conversation between the customer 
and the merchant, it enables greater 
digital velocity of the transaction.” 

Fact remains that customers have 
to be educated about the mandate 
and ensure they do not set up auto p -
ay for a problem recipient, or do not 
do due diligence. This is quite com -
mon in the case of ECS or small credit 
card payments for subscriptions. 

Mirjankar says: “Ensure you are 
monitoring your transactions regularly and 
also keeping track of your banking messages. 
While setting up autopay, if you get a request 
from a merchant site, make sure the UPI is 
valid. For instance, when PM CARES was set 
up for Covid relief, fraudsters were trying to 
set up similar IDs like PMSCARES.” Fraud -
sters may pretend to be merchants and send 
phishing emails or text messages. 

Be doubly careful while approving the 
merchant’s e-mandate.

Use UPI Autopay facility  
to make small payments
Customers and merchants can now enable recurring 
e-mandate using any UPI app for recurring payments

YOUR 
MONEY

HOW TO SET UP UPI AUTOPAY
nYou have to authenticate your account 
through UPI PIN, which you created 
when you made the UPI account

nFrequency can be daily, weekly, 
fortnightly, monthly, bimonthly, 
quarterly, half-yearly, and yearly

nYou can create 
e-mandate 
through UPI-
enabled bank ID 
or QR Scan to 
choose biller

nChoose if it’s   
one-time, and 
subsequent 
frequency of 
payment and 
amount

nUse ‘mandate’ 
section, through which 
you can create, 
approve, modify, 
pause as well as revoke 
auto-debit mandate 

nMandate section will 
also allow you to view 
your past mandates for 
reference and record

Source: NPCI

Pursuant to Regulation 29 & 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Friday, July 31, 2020, inter 
alia, to consider and approve the Audited Financial Results of the Company for 
the Quarter and Financial Year ended on March 31, 2020.
The said Notice can also be accessed on the Company's website at 
www.kisangroup.comand on the StockExchange websiteatwww.bseindia.com.

KISAN MOULDINGS LIMITED
(CIN: L17120MH1989PLC054305)

Regd. Office: Tex Centre, K-wing, 3rd Floor, 26-A, 
Chandivali Road, Off. Saki Vihar Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 072.

Tel: 022 - 4200 9100 / 9200 Fax: 022-2847 8508
E-mail: cs.kisan@kisangroup.com; Web-site: www.kisangroup.com 

NOTICE

Place: Mumbai
Date: 27/07/2020

For KISAN MOULDINGS LIMITED
Sd/-

Dharak Mehta
Company Secretary & Compliance officer
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bIZD$, {X.27 (qhXwñWmZ 
g_mMma) CÎma àXoeMo _w»`_§Ìr 
`moJr Am{XË`ZmW ̀ m§Zr  gmo_dmar 
gH$mir  ' H$mo{dS>-19 à~§YZ  
Q>r_ 11' `m A{YH$maàmá 
CƒñVar` g_yhmMr ~¡R>H$ 
KoVbr Am{U A{YH$m-`m§er 
-g{_Vr à_wIm§er MMm©, _§WZ 
Ho$bo.  `mdoir  H$moamoZm g§X^m©V 
amÁ`ì`mnr Cnm` `moOZm, 
H$m ©̀H«$_ Am{U EH§$Xa pñWVrMm 
AmT>mdm KoVbm Am{U A{YH$m-
`m§Zm Amdí`H$ gyMZm Am{U {ZX}
e XoIrb {Xbo. H$moamoZm g§H$Q> gwé 
Pmë`mnmgyZ  `moJr Am{XË`ZmW 
' H$mo{dS> -19 _°ZoO_oÝQ> Q>r_  
11' ̀ m g_yhmgmo~V amoO AmT>md  
~¡R>H$ KoVmV.

Am{XË`ZmW `m§Zr  

A{YH$m-`m§er  g§dmX gmYV 
AgVmZm {d{dY g§doXZerb  
^mJmVrb H$moamoZm {df`H$ 
_m{hVr OmUyZ KoVbr VgoM 
AmJm_r H$mimgmR>r Amdí`H$ 
gw{dYm Am{U ì`dñWm Cä`m 
H$aÊ`m~m~V Ë`m§Zr MMm© Am{U 
_§WZ Ho$bo. ' H$mo{dS>-19 
à~§YZ Q>r_ 11' `m ~¡R>H$sV 
CÎma àXoe amÁ`mVrb H$moamoZm 
g§H$Q>mMm {dñV¥V AmT>mdm 
KoVbm OmVmo VgoM H$moamoZm 
g§~§YrV  {d{dY {d^mJm§À`m 
H$m`m©Mm, H$moamoZm {df`H$ 
A{^`mZ Am{U AmJm_r 
H$mimV ¿`md`mÀ`m `moOZm 
Am{U H$m`©H«$_ `mda _§WZ, 
AmT>mdm Am{U MMm© H$ê$Z 
{ZU©` KoVobo OmVmV.

C.à. _w»`_§Ìr `moJr Am{XË`ZmW `m§Zr 
KoVbr H$moamoZm g§X^m©V AmT>mdm ~¡R>H$

^wdZoída, {X.27 (qhXwñWmZ 
g_mMma) : Joë`m Mmodrg 
VmgmV AmoS>remV H$moamoZmMo 
1,503 Zdo é½U AmT>ibo 
AmhoV. 864 ZmJ[aH$ ~ao Pmbo 
AmhoV.  amÁ`mV  é½U g§»`m  
26,892  Pmbr AgyZ  EHy$U 
9919 H$moamoZm gH«$s` é½U 
AmhoV.   16,793  ZmJ[aH$ 
CnMma KodyZ ~ao Pmbo Amho. 
147 ZmJ[aH$m§Mm _¥Ë`y Pmbm. 
1002  ZmJ[aH$ {dbJrH$aU 
à{H«$`oV AmhoV. amÁ`mV EHy$U   
467447  MmMÊ`m KoÊ`mV 
Amë`m. 501  ZmJ[aH$m§Zm 
ñWm{ZH$ g§nH$m©VyZ g§gJ© Pmbm.
hr _m{hVr AmoS>remÀ`m _m{hVr 
{d^mJmH$Sy>Z XoÊ`mV Ambr.

AmoS>remV H$moamoZmMo 
1,503 Zdo é½U

h¡Xam~mX, {X.27 (qhXwñWmZ 
g_mMma) : Vob§JUmV  H$moamoZmMo  
1,473 Zdo é½U AmT>ibo 
AgyZ 8 _¥Ë`y  Zm|X{dÊ`mV Ambo  
Amho. amÁ`mV  é½U g§»`m EHy$U   
55,532 Pmbr  Amho. _¥Vm§Mm 
AmH$S>m   471 da  nmohMbm 
Amho. 774 ZmJ[aH$m§Zm gwQ>r 
XoÊ`mV Ambr.  amÁ`mV   
12,955  H$moamoZm g{H«$` é½U 
AmhoV. 9817 MmMÊ`m KoÊ`mV 
Amë`m. AmVmn`ªV 3,63,242  
H$moamoZm MmMÊ`m KoÊ`mV Amë`m 
Amho.  EHy$U  42,106 ZmJ[aH$ 
~ao Pmbo AmhoV. 

Vob§JUmV H$moamoZmMo 
1,473 Zdo é½U

Proven Ability In Life Science

सीआयएन : एल९९९९९एमएच१९८५पीएलसी०३६६८५ 
नदणीकत कायालय : ३०१, ३ रा मजला , ृ
दो�ती िपनाकल, �ल�ट �.: इ७, रोड �. २२, 

वागळ ेइडि��यल इ�टटे, ठाण े(प), - ४०० ६०४ महारा��.ं
दर : + ९१ -२२ - ४१११४७७७ ू

ई-मेल : investorrelations@sequent.in

वेबसाईट : www.sequent.in 

मडळाया आदेशानसार,ं ु
िसवट सायिटफक िलिमटेड,ं

सही /- 
कणाल  शाह ृ
कपनी सिचव  ं

सेबी (िलि�टग �ि�लगेश�स अडँ िड��लोजर ं
र��यारमट स) रे�यलशे�स २०१५ �या िनयम २९(१) (ए) ् ु
व ४७ नसार यथे ेसचना दयात यते आह ेक, ३० जन,  ु ू ू
२०२०  रोजी सपले�या ितमाही  पय�तच े   कपनीच ें ं
�टॅ�डअलोन आिण क�सोिलडेटेड अलखेापरि�त  
िव�ीय  िन�कष � िवचारात घणे ेव मा�यता  दणे ेया करता 
गवार,िद. जल ै३०, २०२० रोजी कपनी�या सचालक  ु ु ं ं
मडळाची सभा होणार आह.े ं
या पढे सदर सचना कपनी�या वेबसाईटवर ु ू ं
www.sequent.in आिण �ट�क ए�सचज  �या 

www.bseindia.com व www.nseindia.com    
वेबसाईटवर �पल�� आह.े 

िसवेट सायटीिफक िलिमटेड ं

सचना  ू

िठकाण : ठाणे 
िदनाक :  २७ जलै,  २०२० ं ु

नदणीकत कायालय : टे�स से�टर , के- िवग, ३ रा मजला, २६- ए, चािदवली रोड, साकिवहार रोड, अधरेी ृ ं ं ं
(पव), मबई - ४०० ०७२ .  दर. . ०२२ -४२००९१०० /९२०० फॅ�स : ०२२ - २८४७८५०८ ू ंु ू

ई-मले :cs.kisan@kisangroup.com; वेबसाईट: www.kisangroup.com

सेबी (सची अिनवायता व िवमोचन आव�यकता) िविनयमन, २०१५ या िनयम २९ व ४७ अतगत येथे सचना ू ं ू
दयात येत आह ेक, ३१ माच,  २०२०  रोजी सपले�या ितमाही आिण िव�ीय वष  सपलेले कपनीच े ले�ापरि�त  ं ं ं
िव�ीय  िन�कष  िवचारात घणे ेव मा�यता  दणे ेया करता शवार ३१, जलै, २०२०  रोजी कपनीया सचालक ु ु ं ं
मडळाची सभा होणार आह.े ं
या पढे सदर सचना कपनीया वेबसाईटवर  आिण �ट�क ए�सचज  या वेबसाईटवर ु ू ं www.kisangroup.com

www.bseindia.com �पल�ध आह.े 

िठकाण : मबई ुं
िदनाक : २७/०७/२०२० ं

िकसान म�ि�ड�स  िलिम�ेड  करतां
धारक मेहता 

क�नी सिच�  �  स�म �िधकारी  ं

िकसान म�ि�ड�स िलिम�ेड ं
(CIN: L17120MH1989PLC054305)

सचना ू

NEO INFRACON LIMITED
CIN No: L65910MH1981PLC248089

(Formerly Known as ANUVIN INDUSTRIES LIMITED)
REGD. OFF: 9, Mulji Thakersi Bldg., Sindhi Lane, Mumbai - 400 004 , (Maharashtra)

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER/YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 2020
(Rs.in lakhs)

Sr. 
No.

Particulars Standalone Consolidated 
Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended

31.03.20 31.12.19 31.03.20 31.03.19 31.03.20 31.12.19 31.03.20 31.03.19
(Audited) (Unaudit-

ed)
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Unaudit-

ed)
(Audited) (Audited)

1 Total Income from Operations(net)  3.06  3.09  43.79  66.05  348.66  108.00  1,553.60  113.99 
2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities before tax  (7.61)  (8.76)  3.07  33.98  (28.28)  80.86  285.42  (160.99)
3 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax  (5.60)  (8.76)  (0.91)  17.29  (24.86)  81.96  221.89  (176.64)
4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period  (5.60)  (8.76)  (0.91)  17.29  (24.86)  81.96  221.89  (176.64)
5 Paid-up equty share capital (Face value of Rs. 10 each)  530.68  530.68  530.68  530.68  530.68  530.68  530.68  530.68 
6 Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves  -    -    -    -   
7 Earnings per share(of Rs. 10/- each) (not annualised)

a. Basic & Diluted  (0.11)  (0.13)  (0.02)  0.33  (0.47)  1.54  4.18  (3.33)
1 The above audited results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved in the meeting of Board of Directors held on 27th July 2020.
2  The Statutory Auditors of the Company have conducted audit of the financial results for the year ended 31/03/2020 pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI 

(LODR) Regulations, 2015 and have given an unmodified opinion in their report.
3 The Company operates in only one reportable operating segment viz. “Construction Activities” and all other activities of the Company revolve around the main business.Hence, 

the disclosures required under the Indian Accounting Standard 108 on Operating Segment are not applicable.
4 In March 2020, the World Health Organisation (WHO) declared COVID-19 to be a pandemic. The Company has adopted measures to curb the spread of infection in order to 

protect the helath of its employees and ensure businees continuity with minimal disruption. The Company has considered internal and external information while finalizing various 
estimates in relation to its financial statements captions upto the date of approval of the financial statements by the Board of Directors. The actual impact of the global health 
pandemic may be different from that which has been estimated, as the COVID -19 situation evolves in India and globally. The Company will continue to closely monitor any material 
changes to future economic conditions.

5 Previous year’s figures are re-grouped, re-arranged, re-classified wherever necessary. By order of the Board
For  Neo Infracon Limited

Sd/-
Ankush Mehta

Chairman and Managing DirectorDate : 27.07.2020
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